The purpose of the differential diagnosis workshop series is to provide training about issues to consider when attempting to differentiate between ASD and other disorders associated with social-communication deficits and/or restricted and repetitive behaviors. The workshops are intended for clinicians and researchers involved in diagnostic assessment of ASD. We will present recent research, including studies detailing use of specific diagnostic instruments in particular populations, as well as clinical case examples and video clips about diagnostically differentiating behaviors.

Workshops will include:
- Analysis of recent research
- Clinical case examples
- Video clips
- Detailed discussion of key similarities and differences of each diagnosis
ASD vs. Intellectual Disability
Presenter: Somer Bishop, Ph.D.

Date: Friday, June 4, 2021
Time: 11am-3pm EST
Fee: $150

REGISTRATION:
Register and pay online at:
https://psychiatry.weill.cornell.edu/education-training/autism/differential-diagnosis

Questions?
Contact Melanie Cabrera mec4002@med.cornell.edu  Phone: 914-997-4843

ASD vs. Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
Presenter: Somer Bishop, Ph.D

Date: Friday, August 6, 2021
Time: 11am-3pm EST
Fee: $150